SRI LANKA SCENIC
Golf Tours Abroad invites you to experience the distinctive charm and rich
culture heritage of Sri Lanka. This is a wonderful golfing vacation that
takes you to Colombo, Bentota, Hambantota & Kandy for a fabulous
adventure to some of Sri Lanka’s most spectacular locations.

3 Rounds of Golf

7 Nights Stay

Transfers

split between Colombo,
Hambantota & Kandy

at luxury hotels with
breakfast & dinner

between airport, hotels, tours
and golf courses included

SRI LANKA SCENIC
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Royal Colombo GC

Shangri-la GC

Victoria GC

play 1 round on
Sri Lanka’s oldest course

play 1 round at the seaside
golf resort in Hambantota

play 1 round at the
6945 yard Par 73 course

Arrive in Colombo for your first 2 nights. Play a round at the 130 year old Royal Colombo
Golf Club and enjoy shopping and a city tour to see Colombo Museum, Independence
Square & Gangaramaya Temple. Next you’ll transfer to the seaside region of Bentota for a
relaxing overnight stay. On the way to Hambantota, you’ll visit Kosgoda Turtle Hatchery
and have a complimentary lunch at Mirissa Beach. The Shangri-la Resort & Spa is your
home for the next 2 nights and you’ll play a round at its marvellous course. Whilst in
Hambantota, you’ll go on a wildlife safari to Yala National Park to see leopards, elephants
and many other wonderful species. Next you’ll venture to Kandy for 2 nights to discover a
picturesque region of mountains & rivers. Whilst in Kandy you’ll visit Temple of the Sacred
Tooth Relic; a Cultural Show and a City Tour with shopping time. You’ll also play 1 round at
Victoria Golf Club which is nestled against the Knuckles mountain range and the beautiful
Victoria Reservoir. Depart Kandy on the final day and head for the airport in Colombo.
Time permitting there’s a visit to a Spice Garden in Mawanella along the route.

"
PACKAGE INCLUSIONS
7 Nights twin-share 5-Star hotel rooms with
daily breakfast and local evening dinners."
3 rounds with caddies as above."
Tours to the above-mentioned attractions,
shows, places of interest & activities."
Return transfers between the airport, golf
courses, hotels, tours & attractions with an
English-speaking chauffeur.

SRI LANKA SCENIC"
THE DESTINATION
The island nation of Sri Lanka is one of
the world’s unique travel destinations.
30% of Sri Lanka is covered with a rich
forest vegetation and the country is
financially sustained by it’s renowned
tea plantations, precious gem stones,
rubber textile industries & spice trade.
Sri Lanka also boasts an interesting
multi-ethnic indigenous and colonial
heritage. Food in Sri Lanka is fabulous
with a tasty variety of vegetable, meat
& seafood dishes rich in aromatics from
the island’s abundance of spices and
herbs. The animal wildlife is extensive
throughout the national parks and this
country was previously listed by Lonely
Planet as one of the world’s must visit
destinations.
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FURTHER DETAILS"
The tour prices advertised on the Golf Tours Abroad website are based on 4 golfers
travelling together, staying in a twin-share standard rooms. If you’d like to enquire about
single-share rooms, room upgrades, additional nights, more rounds of golf, change of
hotel or any other variations to the package, please contact Golf Tours Abroad directly.

SPLENDID CULTURAL ATTRACTIONS

Temple of the Sacred Tooth Relic

Sri Lankan Cultural Performers

SRI LANKA SCENIC
EXCLUSIONS"
The following options are not included in the package rate: motorised golf carts;
international airfares and taxes; visa application fees; personal expenses such as
telephone, dry cleaning, taxi fares etc; golf club or shoe hire; gratuities; optional activities,
additional rounds of golf; meals or any items not specified.

GETTING THERE
Bandaranaike International Airport is located
30km north of Colombo and is considered the
main airport. A number of international
airlines that are Asia-centric fly to Sri Lanka
via their main hubs. The country’s national
carrier is Sri Lankan Airlines which also
connects with quite a number of countries &
their major hubs.

GENERAL INFORMATION"
Order of play and tee times at the courses are based on availability and will be confirmed
once a booking has been made. The earlier we receive your booking, the greater the
chance we have of arranging an optimal golf schedule. Please note that playing on
weekends & public holidays is not included in this package and courses are subject to
availability at peak periods. The golf courses in this package insist on soft spike golf
shoes, appropriate golfing attire and reserve the right to amend tee-times. Hotel check-in
time is 2PM, check-out time is by 12PM and the hotel has a strict non-smoking policy for
all rooms and interior facilities of the resort. Please note there is a no refund policy for
this package, so to safeguard against any unforeseen events that may prevent you from
travelling, we strongly recommend you purchase Travel Insurance once you make a
booking. Prior to making a booking, please visit our Terms & Conditions web page to
view our policies on bookings, cancellations and other travel aspects.

